Demineralization of resin-sealed enamel by soft drinks in a clinically relevant pH cycling model.
To compare the in vitro protective effect of orthodontic sealants on the enamel demineralization under a soft drink-induced erosive challenge. The facial surfaces of bovine incisors were sectioned into 5 mm x 4 mm x 4 mm enamel blocks. Specimens were randomly assigned to three surface protection measures: control (exposed enamel), coating with Transbond XT (unfilled resin primer), or coating with Opal Seal (filled and fluoride releasing primer). Thermocycling was used to simulate aging. The specimens were pH cycled through an acidic buffer, test beverage and a neutral buffer for a total of 7 days. Test beverages included water, Diet Mountain Dew, and Coke Classic. Quantitative light-induced fluorescence (QLF) images were taken at baseline and after aging. Final QLF images were taken to evaluate the demineralization of enamel. Data were analyzed statistically using a two-way ANOVA to compare the interaction between enamel surface protection and beverages as well as one-way ANOVA to compare surface protection and the test beverage levels. A statistically significant interaction was found between the surface protected groups and the test beverage groups (P < 0.05). Statistically significant differences were found among the test beverage groups (P < 0.05) and among the surface protection groups (P < 0.05). Coke Classic went through the sealant layer resulting in high enamel demineralization. Enamel coating with Opal Seal significantly reduced the erosive attack of beverages.